MeA Honored
THE NEW MEXICO ARCHITECT was honored at
the recent conference of A lA chapter and regional
publication editors held at the Oct agon in Washing ton,
D. C. It received one of six MERIT awards. One award
of EXCEPT IONAL MERIT was presented which went
to OMNIART, the deserving publication of the San
Diego, Cali fornia Chapter. The NMA is pleased to announce that its neighbor, the ARIZONA ARCHITECT ,
a lso received an award of MERIT. T he NMA cita tion
reads:
" The American Institu te of Architec ts cites with
merit NEW MEXIC O ARCHITECT, published by the
New Mexico Chapter, Al A. In the opinion of the Award
Jury, N EW M EX ICO ARCH ITECT displays exceptional
editorial concern with the historic architec ture of the
Southwest and it s prese rvation, thereby rendering an
outstanding service to it s readers and to the public."
Publicat ions Award Jury : Chloethiel Sm it h, FA IA;
Thomas Creighton, FIA I, Ralph Patterson.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
Twenty-thircL ((8 0 M"

the modern answer is

When asked to submit a poper on M ies von der Rohe, Universnty of Cal if ornia arch itectural s udent Robert Higg inbotham
submitted the psalm below and received a high grade.

gc:~o" homeowners

This delightfu l footnote is reprinted from the Progressive
Archit ecture News Report, September issue, wit h the generous
permission of its editor .

" M ies is m y she pherd ; J shall not ioant,
" lie maketl: m e to li e dot on ill glass bo xes ;
" He lead eth m e besides ste rile buildings.
" He restoreth m y SOli I ;
" He lead eth m e thr ou gli th e universal
sp aces fo r hi s nam e's sake.
")' ea, th ough J icalk throu gh th e vall ey of th e
shadow of Wright, J will fear no ev il;
fur th ou are toitl: m e ; th y marble anti Ihy
bronze th ey coni[ort m e ;
" Thall pr epares! a table before m e in th e
presence of eve rybody,
" Tha ll ann oin est m y head icitli m od eules ;
m )' detail runn eth ov er.
" ur ely John son and Bun slia]t shall [olloui m e
all th e da ys uf m y life, and J will d well ill
th e hou se of Seagram for ever."

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how their compactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For full
information, contact
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Designed and engineered for New Mexico climate.
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1. Vent interlocks at both meeting rail and frame with combination vinyl and pile weather-stripping at perimeter of
vents.
2. N ailing fin extra wide at verticals for fast , easy, weathertight installation, provides extra width when desired to
install dry-wall back of frame .
3.0 perating sash with continuous pull rail and rap-around
gl azing channel, easily removable for cleaning.
4. Heavy extruded aluminum for rigidity. All sedions .062
th ick, and extra heavy fixed meeting rail to proted
a gainst bow ing.
5. Tamper-proof automatic spring adion lock.
6. A luminum snap-in glazing bead in fixed sash.
7. Self-lubricating and replaceable nylon glides for smooth
quiet operation.
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CUSTOM DESIGNS AND SIZES
Manufactured

SO SUPERIOR... YET COMPETITIVE
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Ph. 344-3547

P. O. Box 681

4019 C Edith Blvd., N.E.
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